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THE WILI OF RICHARD

Source: ilayflower Descendent Vo1 17 973 D and

The will and fnventory of Richard Borin, Sr, of Rehobothr were
recorded !n the Plymouth Colory Wll}s and Inventoriee Voltme
IIf, Part I, pages 1b7-1L9.

(nrcnnno Bot[rNr s vntt)

(3: f: flr?) The last WiU and Testenent of Richard Bonin aenir of
Rehoboth in the Collonle of P\mouth ln New Ergland exhiblted to the
Court held att P$rmouth aforsaid the fonrth of Jurp Ann ; Dcn 1575

on the oath ofl{' John Pecke as follt th
Be it knowrre unto all rnen bJr these prsents that f Richard Bowin

senir: of Rehoboth in the Collonie of New P\ymouth in New Erglard
Doe the Day and Date above wrltten ordalne and make this ny last
will and Testament being ln my Good and Prfect Mamory and understard-
ing as followeth:'- 

Item f Give to my beloved wife Elizabeth two Cores ard one heiffer
a yeer old ard a }!are I year old and a t{are CoIt two yeer old and
and one CoIt that followeth the lilare;

Itern I Give unto my wtfe my best bed; wlth all that belonges
to it; and all my llnnlrr two Pewter platters; with scm other smale
peeces of pewter; both the bras kettles I Iron pott I skillett onre
iryitg pan aII nry poultry arxl halfe my swlne younge ard old alsoe
I Oive to rny wife one Coffer; and halfe my provisions aft€r rny buriall;
halfe my Corrr; halfe my hay that ls Gathered in or may be Growing
att my becease; halfe rny butter Cheese Bacon and porke; one hake
with the eke belongine to it; one Cherre one brewing tubb one pmder-
ing tubb one beer barrell ard my Uilk vessells; Cushens one Cand1e-

sticke; all these forernensioned prtlculars; I Give to my beloved
wife to Dispose of att her Death unto whcm shee will; moreover I
Give unto my wtfe my bible rny warming pan; halfe my house that prte
of the leanto, rearest unto the Chirnrny;_as alsoe halfe my orchyard;
and halfe my hcme lott; exceptijg that prte I sould unto Steven Paine
senir: being an acre€ more or lesse; all these I say I Give unto
my beloved wifer the full tearme of her life; moreover my wlfe shall
have libertLe to ncnr two load of hay on rny meddow att Palmers River
and three load nore on my meddon on the New meddow recker evety yeer
soe longe as shee liveth;

ften I Give to ny son William one hundred pounds Ccmonage; ny
lott on the East syde of the plai-ne my lott in the second Devision:
rny prte of ffresh rneddow lying and beirg neare the mile run; my ffresh
meddow att Pal'rers River all rny meddow that I have mowed that I have
mowed att ny meddowon the llew rneddow rpcke The other pte of this €

meaddow, i have Given unto my son Obadiah; and my son Richbrd, as
will appear W a lteed of Gift under my hand; l.l oreover I Give unto

BotfrN, sR. ( # t on pedigree chart # L)

my son Wllltan; halfe rny house halfe ny barne; halfe my orchyard halfe
*y n*e lott except that I sould to Steven Paine Senlr: and lt is my
Will that that after rny wifes Decease that ny son William shall have
all ny housing arxC barnes orctryrard honlott rith aII those lands ard
meddowes before mensioned unti him and his heires forever;

Item I Give unto my son Willian halfe ny owlne halfe my Corrn halfe
my hayi Irgathered or may be Growing and halfe my provisions; butter
Cheese bacon Porke;

Item I Glve to my son Willian halfe ny Cart and wheeles rny Cart
Rope with rny plow and plowlrons belonging to it Chaires two hogsheadst
and all other Corre vessells my rife Can spare; ny hake uith the Rings;
on it; my Great brasse pott an Iron poti and my Great brasse pan; and
alsoe it, is my will that hee shall have the lard which is to be dlvided
according to the Devision of 2O acrees to the hundred pound estate; arul
alsoe my lott late\y Iayed out on the recke Called Wachamaquat necke;
and all such larrCs as shalbe Devided after the Date heerof; according
to the proportl-on of an hurdred pound estate; I alsoe Give unto my son
Willian; ny Chest in the hall my Coffer in the seller loft my Chaine
my bay knife Dung forke Piles Rakes hand saw augers 2 bettle ringes and
aII my Iron wedges; as alsoe that oxe Called Duke; and my bible after
my wifes Decease;

Item I alsoe Glve unto my son Willian the bed hee now lyeth on and
the furniture belonging to iti ard one bed sheet and rny winnow sheet;
and all my boards about my house, and all my wearing apparrelli

Item I Give unto my son 0badlah halfe a hundred pounds of Connonage;
my Plow Irons of my breakcing plow and my thanrtcutt saw and halfe ny
logg Chairre; and the other haLfe I glve to my son Wllliam;

Item I Give to my Daughter Alice Wheaton my Daughter Sarah ffuller
and my Daughter Ruth Xerpricke ny old mare and a CoIt that suckes on her;

Itern I Give to my Daughter Allice Wheaton my fflagon and two pewter
platters:

Item I Give to my Daughter Sarah ffuller my warmirg pan after my

wifes Decease; and a pewter platter when the s111 is proved;
Item I Give to my Daughter Ruth Kenerlcke one pewter platter;-.
It is alsoe my w1il th;t if ar{r of these fornamed beasts (p.ilr$):

vlzz rr,at, beasts or horses given Doe Die or come to alry losel the lose
shalbe to the pticular prson or prsons unto whcm they were Given; my

executor shalbe free hee shall not make it Good to hirn or thgn:
Item all the Rest of ny Goods lands Chattles or whatsoever I have

not given ln thls my WilI and Testament; I Give to my son Richard whqn
I malie and ordairrc my sole executor to pay ny Debts ard to Discharge
ny legacyes and to see my body buried; wj.trpss my hand the Day and yeer
above written.
r^Iitnes
Stephen Paine Junr: John Pecke;

The marke R of Richard
Borin senir;
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Page 2 THE WILL 0F RICHARD BChffN, SR.

A tnre Inventory of the estate; v7-zz Lands Goods and
Chattles of Rlchard Bowin serdr of Rehoboth late Deceased exhlbited
to the Court held att Plymouth the Lth of Jurp L675 on the oath of
Rtchard Bowin Juni'; as follorrth:

Iten 2 old Chalres 3 cushens 00O 02 0O
Item 2 o1d srral': trayes a straining Dish a

pudding pan 000 0I 06
Item an old bagg 000 OT 0O
Iten a Cherne a Cover a tray arrl old hatchett 0O0 05 0O
Iten an hay krdfe erd an old batchett 0OO 02 0O
Iten a spitt and pronges 0O0 L6 OO
Iten scales ard raights ard a pestel.l 0O0 15 OO
Item e snale bsrrell 0OO 01 0O
Item 5 ntUUs & a ringe 00o 02 06
Iten Rye and pease 0O0 02 03
Iten a Great brasse pott 002 00 OO

ften a logg Chalne 000 12 OO
(p. U9) Itern in horse kinC L2 m OO

Ita 2 oxen 10 00 00
Itenr 2 Cowes 06 0O 0O
Itqn tn hay 02 05 0O
Itanr: a plow: Chalne yoakes & Cart 0I Ob O0
Itern ln Debts 00 18 9
Item l{ore in lunher 00 03 OO

Iten 1n porke 00 OS 0O
Item in houses lands and Ccrunonage 100 00 OO

sr.rme totatl -1FT5--0F-
John Read senir;
Willlan Carpentor
John Pecke

(The spelling and raised letters ane as the rrill reads.)

Itnpr: hie wearing,apparell
ftqn a bed beding bedsteed & furniture belonging

to it
Item 5 great pewter platters att 5s appece
Item 3 gnale pewter platters
ften 2 old pewter platters
ften 2 smale pewter basons
Item severall smale peece of perter
Item an old fflagon
Item an old Chamber pott
ften an old warrning pan
ftem 2 brasse pans
Item a brasse kettles one brasse skillett 1 Candle

stlcke and scme other old brasse
Item an Iron pott
ftern 2 old shirts Capps I bolster Case I

pllIow case
Itern 1 sheet and a remnant of Canvas
Item nore in sheets and a smale Table Cloth

2 towelle
Iten a smale rernnant of Cloth
ftem a fflocke bed & bolster and uper Covering

I blankett and a Cenvas sheet and bedsteed
Itsn 20 bushells of Indian Corrp
Iten a Cart Rope
ftsn a paire of tonggs
Item sqne peeces of old Iron
ftem a Great Bible
Item 2 pothangers
Item a handsaw
Itsn J wedges 2 beetle rlnges
ftsn a bllhook and pease hook
Item an ax and an o1d hatchett
ften a fryirg pan
Itern an old hoe
ften a hamner pincers and borl-er 3 chissels & a

paire of pronggs
Iten lr Chistes
ftern 2 tubbs I butter tubb ard a Cover
ftern 3 old barrells
ftern tryed sewett

00r 00 00
001 00 00

o00 07 6
00I 10 00

00 L7 06
000 02 05

00L oo oo

007 00 00
oo1 10 00
000 10 00
0o0 oo3 oL
o0o 05 oo
000 07 00
0oo 03 oo
000 01 06
0oo 03 00
00I 03 0o

003 00 0o
oo3 00 0o
000 07 00
000 02 05
000 02 00
000 r0 00
000 05 00
000 02 00
ooo 05 00
o00 0L 00
000 0L 05
000 02 00
000 02 00

000 0h 0o
000 rL 0O

oo0 t0 00
000 03 0o
000 02 00


